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Abstract
Anguillicola crassus, the nematode parasite, has been found in the swim-bladders of eels, sam-
pled from a river in Spain.

Anguillicola crassus (Nematoda; Dracunculoidea)
is a parasite of the swim-bladder of eels.
Originally it was known only in East Asian
countries in the Japanese eel, Anguilla japonica.
In 1982 it was first detected in Europe, where
it has spread rapidly in Anguilla anguilla. Sam-
ples of A.anguilla taken in Spain have now
been found to be infected with A. crassus.

Two samples of eels were obtained by
electrofishing, a winter sample in January
2000, and a summer sample in August, 2000.
The sampling site was at the town of Mungia,
on the river Butroe, which drains the north
western province of Bizkaia, Basque country.
The river, which supports important glass eel
and elver fisheries, is 30km long, and flows

into the Bay of Biscay.  Mungia lies 18km from
the sea.  Forty five eels were captured on each
occasion.  The eels were chilled in water and
ice, sacrificed by a blow to the head, meas-
ured, weighed, sexed, and examined macro-
scopically, internally and externally. The swim
bladders were removed and inspected using
a dissecting microscope, and all A. crassus

found were measured and weighed.

The 90 eels ranged from 19.0 to 78.2 cm, mean
32.1 cm; and weight ranged from 20 to 980gm,
mean 89.6gm (Table 1).  Eels in the winter sam-
ple were smaller and lighter than those of the
summer sample.  Three of the winter eels were
female, and the rest immature; four of the sum-
mer eels were female and the rest immature.

Table 1. A. crassus infection of two eel samples from the River Butroe, Spain (F=Female).

elpmaslatoT )C61(elpmasyluJ )C9(elpmasyraunaJ
sleefo.oN 09 54 54
sleefoxeS etanimretedni38,F7 etanimretedni14,F4 etanimretedni24,F3

)mc(sleefohtgneL 1.23naem,2.87-0.91 2.43naem,2.87-0.02 0.03naem,0.55-0.91
)mg(sleefothgieW 6.98naem,089-02 7.601naem,089-02 0.76naem,452-72

sleedetcefni.oN 7 4 3
.oN sussarc.A 26 33 92

foecnelaverP sussarc.A %8.7 %9.8 %7.6
foytisnetnI sussarc.A 9naem,31-4 8naem,31-5 01naem,31-4

fohtgneL sussarc.A )mc( 7.1naem,0.3-5.0 62.1naem,9.2-5.0 98.1naem,0.3-3.1
fo.tW sussarc.A )mg( 01.0naem,53.0-10.0 80.0naem,33.0-10.0 21.0naem,53.0-10.0
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The seven female eels, all over 50 cm in length,
were infected with A. crassus (8.6%), three in
winter and four in summer.  The remaining
83 eels were uninfected, even though it is
known that eels may become infected at the
glass eel stage (Kennedy and Fitch, 1990).

The intensity of infection varied in the total
sample from 0 to 33, and did not differ sig-
nificantly from winter (mean: 10 per infected
eel) to summer (mean: 8 per infected eel), in
contrast to the findings of Höglund and
Andersson (1993).

The A. crassus ranged in length from 0.5 to
3cm, mean 1.7cm; and weighed from 0.01gm
to 0.35 gm, mean 0.10.    The parasites were
generally longer and heavier in the winter
sample. No other macroparasites or gross
pathology were observed in the eels sampled.

This is the first report of A. crassus in Spain.

The samples, on which this report are based,
were small, and a more extensive investiga-
tion will be undertaken.  The implications of
this parasite, for both the wild eel populations
and for the developing culture of eels in Spain,
are unknown, but are likely to be significant,
based on the experience of this newly arrived
parasite in other European countries.
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